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If You Were There Instead of Here

IF you should see a French child a tiny girl sitting
by the roadside, sobbing quietly because she is too

from hunger to cry very you would sell
your to buy her breakfast

If you should hear somewhere in the restless
the low moan of an American soldier, you

would gladly sit by him night, if that would save his
life.

You are not there, but where sights and
sounds not brought home to But the Red
Cross is and you can it your representa-
tive!

the Prussians are crucifying the incar-

nate Liberty of Man, and making the world
for little children !

The money you give to the Red Cross now will

give you the right, the is beaten down, to
think. "There happy children, clear women
and strong men alive today, because my money went
across!"

What are you going to it?

Eve'y cent of every dollar revived for the Red Crote War Fund goe for War Relief.
TV. tin.iloan Kurt Croaa la tha larajaal and mem

aaftolai.t oraanlautl'ih rr tha raMaf at Buffering thai lha
Wurld haa r aaan

11 l ma. I. up almoat rnllr.ly nf voluntaar wurkaia.
tha higher wtniltlTM bolng without aicaptlau man M
aualaMad to laig. affalia who alt la alln.ial all liaaaa
airing ih.lr wnli'M wllhoul pay.

14 la aupporiad .nllr.ly by Ha tnainbarahlp faaa and
ay voluntary uonlrlawHanH

It la loilay bill. gin "Hat to auffailng humanity.
audi military a iid civil, in ary War lorn alllad country.

II plana tomorrow la lialp In lha work of laalora-llu-

throughout lha wurld.
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II facia and cl..il.a autira popu.ai lona In limaa t
rami oaiaiaJty

II la ihara lo a alp your aoldlar loy in hla lima a
haad

With Ita Ihouaanda ol workara. na UvajianaV ua
u.im and amooiU running Iranapoi lailon furillliaa
It la aarvlng a Amarlca'a advnnta iaru and tha
uagili.a io wla (ha war.

Corigraaa auilmiiaaa It.
I'raaldcnl v llai.n hraila It.
Tha War liapartiuant audita Ita accounts
Your Aimy. your Navy and yuur A.i.ea anil

aaUUally viidoiaa It.
Twamy two anllllon Aniarlcana hat a Joinad II.

Contributed to the Red Cross by

BOYER BROS. & CO.
Department Store
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Ontario, Oregon.
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